
Jeff & Sandahl



About Us 
 We have been married for 15 years but have been friends 
for 23. We met in high school, became friends, and have stuck 
together ever since. We are a family that enjoys spending time 
together. While we each have our separate hobbies, we enjoy 
a lot of things together as a family. We love having pizza and 
a movie on Fridays, playing games together, going on hikes, 
and reading together. 
 Jeff is in his 12th year teaching digital media at a univer-
sity.  He loves investing in his students.  Sandahl is in her 17th 
year working as a benefits manager at a law firm.    
 We are very close with our extended family and get to 
spend many holidays and vacations with them. We like being 
together at home, but especially enjoy adventures beyond our 
four walls. We look forward to hikes, trips to see grandpar-
ents, and vacations. Some of our favorite trips are spent with 
extended family.
 Our faith is very important to us.  We both grew up in 
Christian homes and look forward to raising our children with 
the same principles.  We surround ourselves with Christian 
friends who offer support and friendships. 

	 	 JEFF	 SANDAHL

	 Occupation	 College	Professor	 Benefits	Manager

	 Favorite	TV	Show	 The	Office	 This	is	Us

	 Favorite	Food	 Mexican	 Tacos

	 Favorite	Vacation	 Alaska	 Anywhere	with	a	beach

	Favorite	Animal	at	the	zoo	 Red	Panda	 Koala

	 Favorite	Season	 Spring	 Spring

	 Favorite	Color	 Blue	 Purple

	 Hobbies	 Reading,		 Gardening,	cooking,		 	
	 	 watching	movies,		 shopping
	 	 riding	bike

	 Favorite	Holiday	 Christmas	 Christmas

	 Favorite	Movie	 Inside	Out	 Hallmark	movies

Facts & Favorites



About Sandahl
Sandahl is truly a caring mom. She keeps us organized and comes up with great 
activities and small trip ideas. She is a good listener and can really help us collect 
our thoughts and feelings. She is a great cook and dishes out healthy, tasty food 
for us. She loves trying new recipe ideas in the kitchen. She also enjoys gardening. 
She takes time each year to plan out colorful flowers and yummy veggies. She really enjoys spending 
time outside. It has been fun to see her letting Aubrey help out a bit with fun in the kitchen and in 
the vegetable garden this past year.

Our Home
We custom built our home in 2019.  It is a two-story home with 
three bedrooms.  The biggest room in the house has been turned 
into a giant playroom.  Our fenced in backyard has a large play-
house, a garden, and a patio where we enjoy many dinners in the 
summertime.  It is located in a small neighborhood filled with kids.  
The kids of all ages are often seen running around or riding bikes 
together.  Since the town is small, the local school houses K-12 in 
one building.  We can see the local school from our neighborhood 
and enjoy hearing the HS football games in the fall.  We are within 
walking distance to the quaint downtown which has coffee shops, 
a park, a library and bike paths.    

About Jeff  
Jeff is a kid at heart.  He loves animated movies, Legos and super-
heroes.  He is definitely the fun parent in our house and is often 
caught playing Barbies with our daughter.  While he does have 
a fun side he also knows when to be serious.  He is the leader of 

our family by being strong, caring and supportive.  He is helpful around the house as well 
as always being willing to lend a helping hand to others in need.  All of these qualities make 
him a great father.

Our Pets We have two 
cats, Ollie and Thelma. They are 
both laid back and gentle. They 
enjoy being around us and seem 
to always be on the lookout for 
an open lap to sit on.

Creative fashion show for mom & dad



Our Family & Friends
 We have a 7 yr. old daughter who we 
adopted at birth.  She has a huge imagination 
and is often telling us extravagant stories and 
taking us on adventures.  She loves Barbies, 
cats, gymnastics and playing with friends.   
She talks often about someday playing with a 
baby brother or sister.  
 Our extended family is important to us.  
We see them and talk to the often.  We are 
both the oldest child and we both have one younger sister.  Jeff’s 
sister recently got married and we have been excited to welcome a 
brother-in-law into the family.  All of our parents are still around.  
Our daughter is currently the only grandchild and niece.  Everyone
   is looking forward to welcoming another child into our family.     

Zoo trip 
with friends

Jeff’s sister’s wedding

 Double date night with friends

 Family photo with Jeff and Sandahl’s family

Sandahl and her sister Hiking with family Concert with a 
long-time friend



Dear Birth Parent, 
 Thank you for taking the time to learn about us.  While we  
have no way to know exactly how you feel we admire the courage 
and strength you have to make this selfless decision.    
 As you make your decision we will be praying for you.   
We believe it is God’s plan for us to add to our family through 
adoption and we are super excited about it.  
 We understand embracing other cultures provides a well-
rounded perspective. We feel blessed to have several friends 
and family who have adopted children both domestically and 
internationally. This has allowed us to understand diversity and the 
importance of learning and embracing other cultures.   
 We promise to educate and enrich ourselves and our children in 
their culture as well as others. 
 We promise to provide a stable home and unconditional love.  
You will always remain close to our hearts and in our prayers.     

Jeff and Sandahl

Adoption has been in 
our minds and family plan since 
early in our marriage when we 

found we could not have biological 
children. Our daughter is adopted
 and has been the biggest blessing 

to our lives. We cannot ignore 
the calling we have to invest in  

another life.


